Introduction
Hadfieldmanganesesteel (Fe-13Mn-1.3C, in wt.%) iswell knownand widelyu sed duetoi ts anomalous high work hardening,ductility,a nd strength [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .Quenched polycrystalsof Hadfieldsteel havealows tacking faultenergy ( c SF =0.030 J·m -2 [1] )and exhibitmechanicaltwinning in awiderangeo ftest temperatures( T =77 K-473 K). Therearetwomain reasonsforthe high workhardening of Hadfieldsteel. Firstly,twinning isbelieved tocontributeto the high valuesof the strain-hardening coefficient h ¼ d r / d e pl ( r -applied stresses, e pl -plasticstrain)duetotwintwin ortwin -slip intersection. Inturn,the resulting refinementof the microstructurebynumerous twinsand stacking faults hinders dislocationmotion [1] [2] [3] .Secondly,the high rateo fstrain hardening isoften alsoascribed tothe high contentof carbon,a nd givesr isetod ynamicstrain-ageing phenomena.Strain ageingi st houghtt obethe primary causef ort he accumulation of glide dislocationsin planar arrangements,a nd isaccompanied bys errated flowand a negativestrain ratedependenceinthe temperatureinterval 240Kto525K [4] .ForHadfieldsteel,the lattereffectisattributed tothe destruction and restoration of short-range orderw hen glide dislocationsencounterMn-Cpairs [5] . Moreover,ithasbeen reported thatalloying of apolycrystalline Hadfield steel withaluminiumresulted in suppression of twinning and apositivestrain-rated ependenceat room temperature. Dynamicstrain-ageing phenomenawere alsosuppressed [6] .Insummary,twinning,dislocationslip and strain-ageing phenomenaa ll contributetothe stressstrain responseinHadfieldsteel. The relevanceofthe individualeffects is,however,notclearlyunderstood. Inaddition,alloying of Hadfieldsteel single crystalswith aluminiumallowed investigation of the deformation behaviour underconditionswherethe activity of carbon atomsis reduced compared toaluminium-free steel.
2.Experimental
Single crystalsof Hadfield steel Fe-13Mn-1.3C(referred to ass teel I)and Fe-13Mn-2.7Al-1.3C(steel II)( wt.%) were grownbyt he Bridgmantechniquei nani nert gasatmosphere. All crystalsw erethen homogenised in anargon atmosphereat1373 Kfor2 4h ours.Electro-discharge machining wasu tilised tocut regulardog-bone shaped flat tensilespecimensw ithn ominald imensionsof 12mm · 3mm · 1.5 mm in the gauge section. The tensilespecimens weresolution-treated at1373Kfor1hour and then waterquenched.Finally,grinding and ane lectrochemicalp olish (50gCrO 3 ,in 200 gH 3 PO 4 )weree mployed toremove anyprocessing-affected surfacel ayer.Tensile tests were conducted in the temperaturei ntervalo f77 -673 Ka ta strain rateo f4· 10 -4 s -1 .Ino rdert ocharacterisethe microstructuralchangesoccurring duringdeformation,tensile tests werei nterrupted atgiven strains,a nd electron transparentfoilswereprepared from thosesamplesbyconventionaltwin-jetelectropolishing.
Formicrostructuralanalysis,aPhilipsCM 200 transmission electron microscope (TEM)o perated at2 00 kVwas employed.
E.G.Astafurovaetal.:T he influenceo fo rientationand aluminiumcontenton the deformation mechanisms Inaddition,orientation of the crystalaxisand its variation (precession) duringdeformationweredetermined on a DRON-3MX -raydiffractometerfors train increments of 5%.Ifone assumesthatasingle system isoperational,the measured changesin orientation of the crystalaxis(rotation) canbeconverted intoastrain using the relation
where k 0 and k arethe anglesbetween the shears ystem (dislocation slip ortwinning) direction,and the crystalorientation beforeand afterdeformation,respectively [7] . Thisisattributed tothe actiono fm ultiple twinning (Fig. 3c) . The comparison of strain measured byconventionalextensometry( e exp )withvaluescalculated from crystalaxisprecession, e rot ,shows thats hearismainlydominated byone twin system [2¯11](111) and shearloss dueto the secondary twin system isof the orderof 15 % ( Fig. 1) . For[011]-oriented crystalsof steel (II)m echanicaltwinning isnotobserved duringthe earlystagesof plasticflow. Deformation proceedsbythe activation of severalslip systems,and dislocationsformpile-upsthattransformlaterto multipoles (Fig.4a) . The high valuesof the strain-hardening coefficient h arethe resultof multipole intersections on severalslip systems.Atlargerstrains( e pl >15%)twinning isobserved (Fig.4b ),but h doesnotchange compared tolowerstrains,i. e. e pl <15% (Fig. 1) . The most plausible reason isthattwinning doesnotactasthe primary deformation mechanismat e pl * 15 -20 %,a nd thus,the volume fractionoftwinsisnothigh. Consequently,strain hardening isstill basicallydefined byinteraction of pile-upsand multipoles. Forthe aluminium-alloyed steel II, stacking faultenergy ( c SF )wasestimated usingthe method of triple dislocation nodesof dislocationcells [8] .The measurements showed thatalloying withaluminiuml eadst oani ncreaseo f c SF from 0.03 J·m -2 to0.050±0.005J·m (Table 1) , twinning sets in earlier( e pl =1 0%,see Fig. 4c) ( Fig. 4c)and in [011] c rystalsat e pl ‡ 15 % (Fig. 4b) . Alowtemperaturetest on [011]-oriented samples of steel (II)demonstrated thatadecreaseinthe temperature movest he onsetof twinning toe arliers tagesof plastic deformation,i. e. twinning wasobserved e pl =3-5% (Fig. 4d) .
3.Results

Figures1and
InFigs.5and 6, r -e pl curvesand the change of crystal axisorientation duringd eformation areshownf or[1¯23] and [001]oriented crystalsof steel (I)and (II). Insingle crystalsof steel (I)p lasticdeformation takesplacei ntwo stages:the first linearone isassociated withd islocation slip,the second withthe interaction of dislocationslip and twinning (Fig.5) . Initially,deformation occurs viadislocation slip on the primary system and no twinsareobserved. Duringthe second stage,the governing deformation mechanismchangesfrom dislocation slip totwinning (Figs.5 and 7a),whichisaccompanied byasubstantialincreasein the strain-hardening coefficient.Adecreaseintest temperatureresults in the appearanceoftwinning from the very beginningofplasticdeformation (Figs.5and 7b) . Bycontrast, dislocationslip dominatesthe plasticdeformation of [1¯23] oriented crystalsof steel (II). At e pl £ 10%,nucleation and propagation of Lüders bandsoccurs,then the linearhardening stage follows (Fig.5) .
Comparison of conventionallyobtained strain datawith thosecalculated from crystalaxisrotationshowthatdeformation of steel (I)and steel (II)isinitiallygovernedbydislocation slip on the primary system [1¯01](111) (Fig. 5) .
The differentmicrostructuresformed duringtensiled eformationo fsteel (I)and (II)arem anifested macroscopicallyv iasignificantlydifferents train-hardening coefficients.Opticalm icroscopyr evealed coarseslip linesin steel (II),whereasin steel (I)the distribution of slip activity wasu niformand afews lip linesw ereo bserved at e pl < 10-15%.Fine slip linesareratherdifficultt oo bserveo n the surfaceo fthe specimensu sing opticalm icroscopy. TEM investigationsalsoi ndicated the presenceo fp lanar dislocationarrangements at e pl £ 10-15% in all investigated orientationsof steel (II),a nd numerous dislocation pile-upsand multipoleswerealsopresent (Fig. 7c) . Insteel (I)dislocation pile-upswerenotobserved,and the initially uniformdislocation arrangementtransformed intoacellular one upon continued deformation [9, 10] .
In[001]oriented crystalsof steel (II)high strain hardening results from the interaction of multiple slip -p ile-ups and multpoles (Fig.7d) . Twinning startsin [001]-oriented crystalsof steel (I)at e pl =3-5% [9, 11] .Insteel (I),interactiono fd islocation slip and twinning occurs simultaneously (Fig. 7e) [9, 11] .
Discussion
According tothe results on twinning developmentin single crystalsobtained earlierforpurem etalsw ithl ows tacking faultenergy [12] Fort he first time,mechanicaltwinning from the very beginning of plasticflowhasbeen observed in fcc single crystalsloadedi ntension along the [011]a xisat T =300 K.Initially,twinning on one primary system is the operatived eformationm echanismi nthesecrystals and activation of severaltwin systemsathigherstrainsr esults in highvaluesof h .According tothe twin hardening theory [3, 12] the highdensity of thin twinsof severalsystemsprovidesnumerous barriers tothe movementof slip dislocationsand the highvaluesof the strain hardening coefficientarearesultof the interaction of dislocations and twin boundaries.
Alloying of Hadfieldsteel withaluminiump roducesan increasei nstacking faultenergy,whichi sone of the governing factors of twinning. Consequently,a luminium E.G.Astafurovaetal.:T he influenceo fo rientationand aluminiumcontenton the deformation mechanisms connected withthe developmentof planardislocationarrangements,whereast he uniformd istribution of perfect dislocationwasfound tocoincide withh ighvaluesof h in steel (I)at e pl <20 %. Similarr esults havebeen obtained forCu-Zncrystals [13] [14] [15] .The dislocationarrangement in purecopperiscellularfrom the very beginning of plastic flow.Alloying withZncausesac hange toamorep lanar dislocationarrangementand the strain hardening coefficient h in crystalsoriented fors ingle slip decreases [13] [14] [15] .Low c SF and highf riction force s F duetoshort range orderusuallysuppress cross-slipand promotethe formation of planardislocationarrangements.Incrystals(I)and (II) the criticalresolved shears tressesareclosetoe acho ther, and c SF of steel (II)isabout twotimeshigherthaninsteel (I). Ifthe dislocation arrangementisdefined byt hesef actors,acellulardislocationstructureshould arisei nsteel (II)and aplanarone in steel (I). InHadfield steel,however, dynamicstrain ageingand the high mobility of carbon in steels(I)and (II)m ake the dislocation-structure-dependenced ifferent.The strain-rated ependence b isnegative in steel (I)and ithaspositivevaluesin steel (II)atr oom temperature [6] .Diffusionalactivity of carbon atomsisassumed tobelowerduringdeformation of steel (II)atroom temperaturethanupon deformationi nsteel (I) [5, 6] .Itis known [5] thatthe destruction of the short rangeorderprovided byMn-Cpairs during deformation leadstosoftening of activeslip systems,asitisnotrestored during deformation. Consequently,dislocationsinitiallyexperiencethe maximumresistancetotheirmovement.Subsequentdislocationsexperiencel owerr esistancetotheirmovementin comparison tothe first one and dislocationpile-upsareeasilyformed. Bycontrast,the high mobility of carbon in steel (I)l eadst orapid recovery of short range orderu pon dislocationmovement [5] , and thus,the formationofdislocationpile-upsisdifficult. Twinning in the [001]orientation of steel (I)i spossible in the caseofachangeinthe sequenceofpartialShockley dislocationsequence,i. e. the trailing partialacts asaleading one [9, 11] .Schmidfactors of a /6 <211> partials,which createi ntrinsicstacking faults (SF)are m tw =0.236 for twinning and m sl =0.41f ordislocationslip. Therefore twinning withformation of intrinsicSFscannotberealised duetothe lowv aluesof the Schmid factorfort winning. However,extrinsicS Fscanbep roduced [9, 11] , ast he SchmidfactorforextrinsicSFsis m extrinsic =0.47,and thus, activation of suchatwinning mechanismcanberealised in [001]-oriented crystalsof Hadfieldsteel [9, 11] .
Conclusions
Inthe presents tudy,single crystalsof conventionalHadfield steel (Fe-13Mn-1.3C, wt.%) and avariantalloyed with aluminium( Fe-13Mn-2.7Al-1.3C, wt.%) werestudied in ordertoshed lighton the mechanismsgoverning deformation behaviour.The results obtained maybesummarised asfollows:
. Forthe aluminium-free steel,mechanicaltwinning sets in earlyon forall crystalo rientationsw hen tested at room temperature. Thisisattributed tothe combination of lows tacking faultenergy( c SF =0.030 J·m -2 )with high carbon content. . Alloyingwithaluminiuml eadst oani ncreasei nthe stacking faultenergyfrom 0.030 to0.050J·m -2 .This suppressest winning att he earlys tagesforall crystal orientations,a nd changest he characterof the dislocation arrangements from auniformdistribution of perfect dislocationstoaplanardislocationarrangement. . Adecreaseinthe test temperatureresults in ashiftof the onsetof twinning toearlierstagesof deformation.
